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placed for sale in the hands of the plaintiff, a real estate agent, is
net hiable to the latter for commisaions where the agent found a
purchaser for the property on ternis he had no authority to offer,
and which the defendant refuaed to acept, flot wit hstanding that
the proposed pureha8er testifled at the trial that he had been and
was ready, and willing to ýbuy upon the defendants' tterrs, whieh
fact he had nlot until then comi.àunicated to either the plaintiff.
or the defendant.

A. J. An~drews, K.C., and P. M. Burbidge, for plaintiff. D. A.
Stack poole and E. J. Eli.ott, for defendant.
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l'ie Practicc of Mei Pîrivy C ou n<'l in judicial Matters in appeals
frorn Courts of Civil,'Criminal and Admralty Jurisdiction
apid in appeals from Eelesiastical and Prize Courts, with
statu tes, rules and forms. By NoRmAiN BENTWICiI, Ba--
rister-at-Iaw. London. Sweet & Miaxwell, Limited, 3
Chancery Lane, W.C. 1912.

In 1901 the comprehensive work of Safford & Wheeler was
publîshed. Since that time the practioe of the Privy Couneil
has been very much simplifled, so that that elephantinus liber
may be said to be now out of date, and the number of pages
reduced by more than haîf.

Part 1 sets forth the constitution and jurisdiction of the
Privy Couneîl, an interesting historical sketch. lihen fcllow the
ruies of appeal for the colonial dependencies of England differ-
efltiatiiig, se far as Canada is concerned, between the various
provinces. The other dependencies are treated in the Saine way.
A glance at these gives sorne idea of the enormous extent and
importance of imperial Britain.

Part Il gives the conditions and rules of appeal in the
Privy Council-appeal by right of grant--appeal by special
leave-special reference"-eneral practice as to petitions-
practice on appeals in England--disnissal for non-prosecution,
etc.-abatement and revivor of an apr 'lcsscuenn
the delivery of judgmeut-notices and otlier mattera of practice
connected with judgnients by the Oomrnittee.

5Part III. discusses the practice as to appeala in Admiralty,
ffle Court and Eeeleuiamtical matters.

An appendix gives the various iniperial statutes, dealing
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